Rapid ras-oncogene-mediated transformation maintains steroidogenic differentiation in adrenocortical parenchymal cells.
While its action as a transforming agent is well known, expression of the ras oncogene may also alter tissue-specific differentiation. We have been examining the relationship of transformation and differentiation in steroidogenic cells of the rat. Infection of adrenocortical zona glomerulosa (GLOM) cells with the v-Ki ras containing Kirsten murine sarcoma virus did not induce focus formation. Instead, diffuse cellular multilayers formed from which loosely adherent, refractile cells emerged. After selective passaging these refractile cells, designated KiGLOM, were morphologically transformed, had reduced serum requirements for growth, greatly increased saturation densities, and they rapidly formed tumours in immunosuppressed hosts. In addition, under conditions where normal cells were no longer steroidogenic (ie. after passaging), KiGLOM cells expressed the steroid-specific cholesterol side chain cleavage cytochrome P-450scc and they produced significant, albeit reduced, amounts of corticosterone in comparison with primary GLOM cultures. Additionally, trophic hormone treatment increased steroid production in Ki-GLOM cells and this increase was partially reversed by lovastatin, a pharmacological inhibitor of ras p21 function. Thus, after a morphological selection that removed normal neighbours, v-Ki ras infected cells transformed rapidly while remaining steroidogenic. These results, combined with previous reports of steroidogenic v-Ki ras transformed adrenocortical fibroblasts and ovarian granulosa cells suggest that the ability of the ras oncogene to co-opt signal transduction pathways associated with both growth and differentiation is a common feature of the steroidogenic phenotype.